
OVERPLAYED HIMSELF.

A YOONQ MAN WHO PUT HI3 FAITH
ON THE WBONO BIDE,

He Plays a Brief end Brilliant Engage-
ment in Memphis Buslnes Circles
and Leaves, After Causing Consider-
able Losses to His House.

Comraorcial circles are uot fruitful of

Eows ltoms as a rule
Transactions of magnitude are uiado

and dufcatcd day iu and day out and noth-
ing is said of thorn.

Occasionally, however, things como to
tho surfaco that reveal certain phases of

business life, happily unusual, and inter-
esting because unusual. One of these
items was accidentally brought to light
ycBtcrday that will serve to point a moral
if not adorn a talo.

This is tho story: A young lrontlemnn
came into Memphis in the latter part of
tho year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and Bovonty-sevc- lfo was a
ahrcw young fellow, of urhnno manners
and pleasant address. Ho had credentials
with him introducing him as tho authori-

zed agent of one ol the largest, if not tho
largest cotton house in tho United States,
videlicet: Messrs. Hubbard, Prico & Co.,
of New York. Ho came to' solicit busi-

ness for tho above firm in tho matter of

spot and future cotton talcs, and
be soon Locarno a familiar and
interesting object to cotton men. 11 is

name was not Jones. Cotton men who
wanted to try tho fickle goddess cither on
tho long or short siilo of tho market, camo
to the young gentleman to have their or-t- w

placed through his New York limine.
Everything went along Binoothly and the
young man prospered. His commissions
roso up into connMerablo stuns, and ho
spent his money like rain. It was good
policy to bo liberal; ho made friends by
making the sparkling Intro ol the grains
pop. 1 lie giiHtcning globules tiint roso to
the surfaco and gleamed Invitingly upon
tho exhilarating ihiutd brought him ens
toincrx. and customers meant money. Ho
was prompt. He was accurate. Ho was u
good counsellor. Ho was a close observer,
Ho could tell as well ns any one how tho
market was going, and, uniting that bis
advico to others w as so good, bo concluded
to try it on his own account. Hn bought
and sold futures and reacd the pro tits or
BiillVred tho loss. Ho had some money
and lived high. lie "trotted in tho fastest
class" among tho young bloods, and
was considered solvent as the bank. His
prodigality coupled with a few reverses
changed all this. He was penniless. He,
bad to keep up appearances or loso bis
btijincss. and to keep up appearances cost
money. To get money was a problem that
rould bo solved but one wav, and that way
was to get IL lie determine'! to take tho
bovino by tho horns and replenish his cx
chenner.

One good deal would put him In good
shape, nnd one good deal he concluded to
make. The market could only niovo one
of two wavs up or down. If it went up,
as ho thought it would, ho would smui
clear $IiO or SfiiiO. 1K piirchoM-- AtiO

bales lor future delivery. lie did not have
money to rut up tho margin and knew
that his Individual credit would not do, so
bo ordered llio trado iu tb uame of Mr,
Nirtmlooa Hill. Mr. Hill bad good
credit, snd Hubbard, Prici? & Co. would
put up all tho margins Mr, Hill desired
w ithout a word.

Cotton declined.
Mi-mr- Hubbard, Price & Co. notified

their agent, w hoso name is not Jones, tliut
they wanted a remargin on tho cotton

Hie ngent put them oir from time to
"True until there was a loss of $1.(.'I.7U on

tho 'oilO bales, when tho New York liouiw
becatno tuspiriuii nnd rilled for the mar
cln from Mr. Hill direct. It was then
they d ifcovered that lb" trado was uniiu
thorizi'd sud thut Mr. Hill wus Dolrespon
Bible lor it.

They wrote their a?nL
1'bo voting man replied in a long letter.

making a full breast of hi otlen. His
cao was t out with . wealth of detail
wbUll. if it could lliivo been II mil iu bis
traiw would have iuiinortnlid binu Ho
explained tho Insidious and bewiblering
allurement with which bis young lite had
been surrounded, the cipewive habits bo
had contracted, the fast crowd with which
ho had to keep pace.aiid how In a moment
of desperation, ho bad givo way to a client- -

nutty impulso and I"! a largo sum in try
ing to recover a iinuii loss, no grew elo-
quent about tho middlo of his lon.r letter
and pleaded niteouxly for rharity. Ho
railed upon Messrs. Hubbard, Price A Co. to
think, oh, think, of their brothers and
Bisters, their father and mother and
aunts and to have mercy on bis ml
lateral and consanguineous kiufolks,
and not disgrace a wlide family runner,
lion by ensuing his delinquencies which
ho wm generous rnough to ronfrwa, fully
and free I v. humbly and abiecllv: the
while (tuning his breast and exclaiming
lugubriously: "Men Culpa, Mea Maxima
Culm!" llo would muVn the lima gooil
if he had to forfeit his soul's iiiheritance
in order to obtain something m g,.tiaiiie
with which to raise tho wind, if thry
would bold upon him just tho ghoul
of a little while he would overturn all
the crabbed theories of crusty plulowiphcr

av who claim that when tho Iwij is brut
and tho tree inclined there is no rhang,
inzlt Ho accepted his diarliarn from
the serrice of tho company anJ they
cmntuil him tiino.

Tho youni man retsilvod to turn over a
new leaf. Ho ha been turning them
over ever since but somehow the credit is
uniformly on tho wronj side of eneli. llo
went to New York nnd made a gxl salary
but whenever a pay il.iy stuiek him
an.l.Uiin. it knocked him sillr. As
eaih iiinnlh's aliiwti.l was banded

' over to him bis evil LTiiins stoQ.1 by to
lead him to where the wine w.is red and
slruinr diink was raging. llo iuan
dered his rubitance In riotous living, and
in Irving to make his "system" win out
wtiit'tlio bank roll. Ho could not rodoee
lii indehtc I tie-- and liually ciiicluded
that bis creditor bad inoio tiinuey than
they could spend anyhow, and that ho did
not ' have to pV them.

Finding thry could P"t collect from liim
by iKTHiision, Mcsms. Hubbard, 1'r.eo A
Co. laid tbt) dis uinriil.iry evi leiue U foro
Attorney (ienernl Peter and asked that
tho Criminal Court take the mutter In
band. Tlicv say I bo young limn is now In
.New York and a requisition will be neces
sary. Ihcro is no way of lidding wit the
disposition which will be uiailn of the
c for Iho present. lm ollleer 11 u
ilerstund, of course, that lb char ler of
the biifinoM-srMCulat- ion in futures-- Is of
doubtful legality.. Thry know, too, that
pooiile who wait a tear and push prosocu
lion only when the inaehlneiy of the
Criminal Court is tho lat ho of forcing
a coiiiptoiiusn, meet with but lilllo en
couragcuuut from juries.

Ir die.K bai rutcrcd Hie sraleni tb only
wny lo lne It out Is lo purity anl enrich lb
lileud. To Ibis rod, s is sikunwlrdgi-- by

. all n.tjital wen, nothing is belter eVlaitrd
Nn iron. Tho fault hitherto lias been that

.'r.)U Could not be SO tireittrtkl a lo ho
! lutrlr l'imlew lo the lertlt. Ihlsdil- -

rVnl'r hat beta evrrenm by llrnan
l b'li lcal ('nmisny of Ifhltlniore, M l., lio
Oi:rr llitir liniwn't Iron llltltr a fundi- -

bou (.(Tpsruliun. a luisillt rur lor lyru
i.o, inU.gition, k uii icy iroui'its, tic

A CLIBQTMAN'S LOSS.

Hia Property Consumed by Firs A
Cb&noe to Assist b Worthy Man.

Correspondence ol The Appeal.
Wallace, Miss., June 9. At 2

o'clock this morning a fire broke out in
the Bev. 0. 0. Oroor's cookhouso, and
spread rapidly from room to room until
every ono was in flames, hia family nar-
rowly escaping with their lives. Unfortu-
nately ho was soiling goods, and was using
ono room of the building for a stoioroom,
and in this business he had invested al-

most everything he possessed. Ho is not
a very healthy, stout man, and was trying
to raiso atul educate bis children in this
way. It was very affecting tosoo the smok-
ing ruins and tho fruits ol Mr. Greer's toil
for years in ashes, and he,with his family,
in such deop distress. In tho midst of all
this, bo.wover, a number of friends gath-
ered around him to upcuk words of com-

fort and plodgo assistauco. They will help
him, and that with a lavish hand. The
amount of the loss Is not yet known, but
it is supposed to bo not less than SI. 000.
Any kind of aid from his friends will bo
thankfully received by him.

Ueo. Augustus Nit I .
Ocorco Augiifetut tho well know Kn- -

glish writer, on ills last Australian trip,
wrote as follows to Iho Loudon Vmly IcU- -

ffranA:
I especially have a pleasant remembrance

of the, ship's doctor a very exicrlcnccd
maritime medico indeed, who tended mo
most kindly during a horrible mh-- of brou
chitis and spasmodic ostbma, provoked by
ino sea log which nau swooped uown on us
just after we left Nun Francisco, l!ut tho
doctor's prescriptions and tho Increasing
warmth of tho tcinpcruttiro ss we nenreil the
troiles, and. In particular, a couple ol All
cock a 1 orous 1 luslcrs cIiip.xhI on one on
tho chest and another between the shoulder
blades soon set mo right."

I'nltvtt llstn Marshal Appointed.
Washington, June 12. Tho President

today aptiointcd A. E. Itaxtcr. of New
lork, to lo United Mates .Marshal lor the
northern Ihtttrictof New iork.

rrrpure for the Want.
Summer comes as a very pleasant change

after tho rleors of a long, cold winter, its
nine skies, Its bunny breezes, iu origin
llowers nnd crccn tie.ds arc delicious indeed,
Hut summer has Its dark ua well as us bright
side. Lurking within its breezes and It
(lowers are innumerable ills thut prey upon
tho human body, lk not be deceived by
apiK'arunrc. ito wurned tn time and Is)
Prepared lor the worst. mi a noitio ut i e
ru ns and ono of Mun-a-li- in tho house.
von are sufu enoimb. IHi not fail to keep
them constantly on baud. There is not a
sinelo suniiner rompbiiut that they will not
promptly correct, irnumeol mo stoinaen,
Liver, Kidiievs and llowcls, w hich are mi
common at this season of Iho vear. nil yield
quickly to these remarkable laniily ik.li- -

l ines, i hey will be found liivuluublu. bold
by all druggists. $1 a bottle.

A ftqaerce la Nnlt.
Detroit, Mich., Juno 12. Wellington

II. Iturke, of Iho Michigan ISalt Associa
tion, is reported to lo about to s incere tho
outsiders who will not enter tho syn.licato
by dropping prices IU cent per barrel.

An Indolent Orann.
When the liver Is Indolent, as It uiet ncosMirlljr

be when It t:iili lo svnD tbe lute In iuill. I, ol
qnaiitltlr lo Irns t the nspilrvim u! of dlvullun

nd rvaeiitlKii. It thotild US t ut nk with Ilia-Utt-

s Mninsi b l.llters. Tlir healtl.tul Mhiiulut
to activity iiapartrd t.j UPs hiceinpsmtile slier
stive, sprcdlly (vims' l:wll In a d.piriiirr
nf iho uneiiuilnrt.ilile'DMitlo!i hi the r,:il l ie:
the nnuxsi: ti;r urn the lontuc. lii'llee-lim- i. snd
lik hradie be miiMiuriit iion Insetlvlly ol the

llrrraml llio itltcnlnn of ti e bile tmm Its 'M,kt
channel. Irmnilnrlty ol the liel In slusvs slid
paliilrwly by the mrnvilre liill'-iltd- .

whU b In liiflnltt l tn be pr'l. rr,-l- . both tmtinw It
Is s.ite ale! mute eftloti lu, lo blue :ll, ruUinu;!

snd dn'm lihil punrativn nl etery luss. Il ( urvs
aud prevent lever snd scue. sud rlivti.iutl'ui.

Insi rp. vour life in the Connecticut Mu
tual. T. M. (Jalbrcatli, agent, 10 Madisou
street. -

Are Tan .tiu to tlnil.l
Anvthing from a fence lo a business block?
Your onl'-- r will U given prompt attention
by Iho Wright Lumber Company, Iow:t
avenue, rort 1 ickenng. Joieplionu l,JUi.

l.SO-- T Ulrmluulinm anil Itrtara- -
A speriul train, cotmlsling of first and

second clns coaches, chair car and slee-
per, will leave front the K. ('., M. A II.

depot, corner Main and ltroadwuy, on
Saturday night. June l ith. at V o clock lor
Iliruiingham, reaching thero at (I a.m., and
will leave liiriningtiam on return trip
ut 0 p.m. tunday night, arriving
at Memphis railv Monday morning.
This is a giHsl optMrtunity to visit friends
and acquaintances in tho M.ii'Ic City,
liirininuliain it a Iwntiful city of in
liubitanu. it nuiuerou iron industries
has msdo it famous as an iron center, and
the sight ol tho various furnaces in blast is
wo I worth Hie price ol llie I t ket. Nccih
era can bo obtained at tho ollice, .Mum

strecL H. I. Li tis Agent.

new ftrbrdalr f strm.tiU Sk hsrlrsv.
tan Its)llrit4.

Night Train Meniphi at 10

oVbs k n.m.. aalvre nt Waslnuton at M

o'clock a. in.. New Vork 2 o'cb k p.in,
IViston 9 o'clock p.m. Pay Train leaves
Memphis at ltr.:ai o'clock p.m., arrive nl
Washington at Ut: 4') i.m., New ork fl:'U
a.m., J'rflon am p.m. ruilnun Mee-- r

lo Wnsbington on both tram, M.t Lynch
burg.

a o. too & co.
Will l ill Order Foe

l.ltJIWUSIAI'IIItU,

Miisrtxri,

CLANK IV.HJK.

A lw a Aajr !! la) America.

Ta Wasblaalaa la llanre.
New Yoik :W hour. IVtslon 4d hour, by
Memphia A ( barleilon lulnad, only.
Pouble daily Pullman hleeiMr via Lynch
burg to N ushiugtou. Pci lor rm and
BlrepeiS beyond.

I)o't fall lo rail at P. M. Miller A Co.'s,
No. a.K) NTon'l Btn-et- . nild are their dl- -

play of Sewing Marhiues, Wbrrlcr A Wil
son aud other good make, lliry a iltul
sll style machine.

Blrmabl (nrriai Marks,
Not, 81 anu 83 Mspisox Htrcir,

Builders of Fin Vehicle.

That yonr gwrcr give you "Otark" Vin-

egar and take no other. Your health
d upon il.

Iereanl
Fufrly drpenils utHon pure and unaditllor- -

ated loci, tliert lore, in ordering inegar
be turo you get the "Uratk bran J. which
Is Indorsed by every large grvrer in lb
Kiulh.

Cormt fiktn Hi i t for sal at id ccnla.
City Ud Woiks, Mad ioo street.

J a av x k mm MoaioAUK Tsiir Com- -
rxy. Itoom 2. Cotton Lichango build
ing, mak lung tiui loan on improved
city teal retain. No delay.

Hvx Memphis hlraoi luulry furnish
toael ratk with equipments, iic per week.
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MENKEN'S THREE DAYS' SALE.

Commencing today and continuing to
morrow ana oaturauy. We nro over-
stocked In several departments, while in
others many new goods havo been latoly
added, which were bought at a sacrifice. of

The goods will bo all arranged this morn
ing at U o'clock, and wo trust tho entire
community will tnko advantngo of this
extraordinary sale.

it la well to bear in mind that even at a
great rush Iu our houso you run no risk.
All goods mat wo sen, u returned in satno
condition as when sold, and roturucd in a
reasonublo timo, say within three days
after purchase, will bo taken back and
monoy refunded.

Iho special feature ol tlinso turoo days
sales, beginuing today, will bo

oir ore at ti bald
01-H- en's

anil Uoys' Clolhlug-- .

But rend to the end' and von will find
countless bargains in vuriotts useful and
sttuMoniibln winds.

At $8.7i Mou'i Casalmero and
Worsted isuiu, Choviols and best blue
Middlesex Flannel fcfnitH. You will find
$1H.00 snd $20.00 suit among them.

At $2.5S-- AU our Hoys' Knee runts
Suit that were marked from $4.00 to$I.OJ.

At SI.73 All our Boys' Kneo Punta
Suit that wero sold at to 1.00.

Ilovs' Pkkcai.c Waists, 2Sc; were 7oc
Boys' K.nlk Pants at 13c a pair.
At $2.00 Men' fancy Flannel Coat

and Vestrt, some worth 15.00 aud $o.tsj,
Youths' and Ilovs' Long Panta tuils,

twelve to eighteen vcars our entire stm k
$7,115 a suit. Average value of this lot
$12.,r0. some were flu. 60.

Tho following sounds incredible, but
von rnn verify tho fact bv coming todnv:

Derby Hats, sold at ?:t and H, foil
Huts. Bold at $2. Bombay Helmets, old at
$1.00 Iho cntiro lot w ill bo ollcrod

Today al Bee I nert.

Look in tbe windows. Fain plea aro
thero marked iu plain llgurcs. All our
goods arc marked in that manner, not for
a day, but for all timo. We reognizo tluit
our house is a public institution, where all
are welcome, and w hero ull feel a conll
denco encouraging and inspiring. Hiarp
practice cannot tlirivo these days, and, w

uro glad to tay, never existed in our house,

PrrctAL Notc Wo will sell today Black
Pluid Omandv Iiwn. iiuiKirted fabric
warranted hot to fudo or crock, at Lie

vurd. It was ituiMirted to sell at 40c.
There is merely a sli-- ht defect in weaving,
which possibly would niver bo nottred it
vour attention were not cullol to it. in Iho
sumo lot wo w ill placo a Plaid Kcru Or
gandy, which is worth 2oc.

aollil ntnrk Acid rruc.fl.anu SO.

New flttrc'l Hatihti-- s at ltV, worth IV
New liguted L'hallie ut TJv and 1 0c.

Wo will sell at the Book to,
t.iv n lnrfii lot f Hbitionerv as follow: .

Ihiv contvivivo .1 eheeis ol paper nnn
21 Mive!oes for .k.

ea ol Nutioncry at - , worm tic.
P. ixes of Ktntloiierv at 17e, worth 2V.
Nolo Paer :ir n piin, letter l'iner 0c,
Jlucilage V, Ink Lovclopcs Jc.

Siiors: We bsv a good denl to say
nlnint shoe wo know very well

what splendid value we givo you. Wo
don'taell shoes expiH'ting never njain lo

ss tlm biiver: wo sell such allocs that if
our Umglil will al wav bring tho buyer
back. Today we sell

300 rls itKx'a hand sewed and band
writ Hum-- , button, luco and conrcjs, reg-

ular price Jo. 00,

To-la- jr Only t J.BS a ralr.

Mrtt' Ioioi,a Hifx, a euro for sore
feel, soft, servieeablo and pleasant, reduced
from $:i.ftO lo Sih--

Mts's low rut .vbocs only f 1.07, a goo--

hoo even for t.1.00; Iry them.
I.vkiis' tvniiiTie, former pric $2.00,

toslnv on'v$l.4'.l.
Lt'pii'V n ami Mtne kid Hi oca $173, re-

duced from io.OD.

Mr.x'a orrsj baik unluunlered fililrl
.TV. worth i'c.

Max' Hiionsj Balbriguan Shirt and
Ihawcrsricriicli, leally worth 7V.

Mkx' frsfrMH if, worth SV to 50c,
marked today al IV.

ftprrlal Uaraalaa taslajr la l.nallre' llev
lery.

Toys Wo linvo arranged an Immenso
lot of various kind of toy, snine slightly
injuivd. some tMirtly broken, on table
near elevator and marked such prices nil
a aro merely nominal. Thoro i a 2c ta-

ble, a ltc tablo and a .".'."c lal.lo articb s

that aro worth several dollar. 1 kills,
wsgotts snd vclociprdisi arc mnikmi ilown,
so tho riiiiiireii, uiiuies ami o, vu v
pleased nl tin sale.

Cwfun Fivia We will display r.n Itn'

muna stork of elegant French I'lowrr
linJay lust received Moiiliin, (iarnl-lur- e,

Landsoiuo Itcstea, Lily Wrralha,
Poni.ie. Patisie. Honeysuikfo Wreath,
all inviting and new. We oiler
an aMHirtmeul at 2V thut really you will

routes worth several time moro the
entire sbipuivut U divided into two lot,
2Jc and OOe.

Mlseee'lrlramed llatsOalll.

a.M maLl r.iDi:iwi:Aii table,

Cnrut Covets. Awons. Drawer and
Chemise. The 6tc Ublo ronUin long
and short ladies' Night Gowns,
nurse' Aprons, ladies' Walking fckirt

and a woo'lerful array of garment, som
....ill It fs). all at 5le.

t.toih Jrkrts. I2.W; linen and mohair
falter, ilN earbj children' all wool

- q.. IaIIiss I llntrttam llnstulre.

$1.00; colored wash 6r; children
I! . I . 1, n.Mi A I.M.VI 'L 7.V

THE J. 8. 3JENKEN COMPANY.

VIRGIN CiwivAN3. .

President Harrison Speaks Plainly to a
Delegation.

Wasttixoton, Juno 12. Tho delegation
of Virginia Republicans 'opposed to Gen-

eral Mahono, which was, appointed at the
conference hold in this cjly ou tho 29th of

May, at which time an open letter was ad-

dressed to Gen. Mahono, called upon tho
President today according to appoint-

ment, Tho dologatlon was headed by
Cameron; Col. Brady, a motubor

tho National Republican Committoo
from Virginia, and Gon. Gronor, Chair-

man of tho nntl-Maho- wing of tho Re
publican party in Virginia,

Tho mombers of tua delegation woro

cordially received by President Harrison
and wcro with him for twenty miuules or
more, Tho interview was prtvuto, thero
being no persons othor than tho President
and iho delegation in tho room. Brief
addresses were niado by Messrs. Cameron,
ltrudv and liroucr. in w inch the caso ol
tho delegation against the management of

tho patty a interest in Virginia was re
viewed. Tho speakers said substantially
that, as freo men, thev could not submit to
the control of tho Mahono party in Vir-

ginia. It is slated by members of tho
delegation that in replying to the
remarks addressed to mm, tno r resident
said that bo did not think it was part of
his functions to undertake to settle party
disputes; that bo far a ho was concerned,
ho did uot Intend to give recognition to
any ono faction in tho party, and that ho
had expressed tho samo views to a delega-
tion ol tho Ma"Mio Republican, which
called on hiu j' Jrday. Tho President
further said t. n: 1. 1 earnestly desired har
mony and party access in irgima, and
disclaimed in positive terms thut he had
ever said that appointments in Virginia
should be made only Upon lien. Muhono's
rccoiniiinndntiou.

At the conclusion of tho Presidents
remarks, tho delegation withdrew to its
headquarters, at tho Kbbitt House, much
pleased, and expressing themselves as
entirely salislled with the result of thoir
interview. 1 ho communication addressed
ty Gen. Mahono, above referred to, has
not been answered by him nor it recep-
tion acknowledge.

The Hnl I'olnt tJradnnte.
Xfw Yokk, Juno 12. Following la the

list of tho Southern, and Western cadets
and in the order of which they graduated
ut West Point: 2. Albert M. I. Aruiit,
Iowa; 3, Clement 11 Flagor, low it; 4, Ches-

ter Harding, Alabama; 5, William W.
Harts, Illinois; 0, Boliert McGregor, Mich

igan; 7, lCdmund M.Blake, South laro-lin-

8, John T. Martin, Ohio; 14, Walter
A. Bethel, Ohio; IS, B.ivlin l. Sydenham,
Nebraska; 111, Penjiimiil Johnson, .Missis

sippi: 17, Morns ll. liarroit, .nuryiainr, is,
Ba'pii Harrison, Missouri; 2d, Ivdwurd I'.
Mctilocklm, Wisconsin; 21, George 1a It.
Irwin, Illinois; 20, Charles 1. Khodes,
Uliio; '2 Kdwin V. Bxikiiuller, Ohio; 21 ,

Alexander K. Piper, Llntio; i, l. i ns l.
Winston, Teiinrasif; lit, l'lyestl. Kemp,
Ohio; ;t. IMward T. Cola, 'Pennsylvania;
Iii, Walter A. Piiillip, Texas; 7, John It.
M. Tnvlor. at Inrgi-- : 'H. George W. Kirk- -

man, Illinois; Jl'.i, i niiici I'., I.acey, Michi- -

g'lir, 41, ( buries Cmwfor.l, Kansas; l.',
William H. (iraves, 'IVxas; 41, Frank I .

Webster, Missouri; 41, Jim'pb 1. Uitcb,
Nebraska; 4"i, Samuel lhirkii.ir.lt, liliuois;
4d, James R. Noriuoyle, Illinois.

Ily I tiiI I'lHll'e hlorliles I'rrrly
Much sickneis and trouble may be

Ills Miller' Aasorlntlon.
Mii.wai Kt:c, Wis., Juuo 12. Tho Sa-

tiouul Millers' Association lifliaboutclusrd
il annual session. This morning a com

luitteo report was aJo( l favoring tho
iiieioin'ineiit of a pel hianont secretary.
who ahull bo cuip iwcrcd to prosecute nil
clasp s ol unfair drilling. The convention
nis i S'I'MH'.I a resolution usking President
Harrison to appoint tiKrgo Hain, u( M.
Ijiiis, Consul lo lilagow. The attend
aneo ha been very li ;bt.

Two final riirmli s II.mmI's KirsapnrWu
Slid iiti.itrs- - blood. I he latter is U lerly de
feated h) tbe h- ullar medicine.

Ralirand l.liaiaerre Ulllesl.
Ni:w Ci miikiii.a.vii. W. Vs., Jnnn 12.

A gravel tram on the Pittsburg, Cincinnati
A hL l.oui JIailway coiinled with
south iKiund pas.nger train yesterday
aiternoon, killing ( barb Kodgers, aibl
fatally wounding Win. l.rown, Isitli cn
gnic i. l ive cur were tieiiionsiieu.

How srti Tin Lnn briphl rye and sy
i beck.! JIow ipm kly will Muiea hn bring
Ihriii:

anntmer Krarl-1aMi- iil anu ara.
hare.

TliMith sleeper, dotibln daily line, by
Memphis A C liuilctiUm I:aiiioal, only.
hcud lor Biiido books and rxcursion rate.

I trsnlosi I'alllarnlaaa4 the arla

The Iron Mountain Route will this
season have on salo sin-ria- l rund Irip tick
ets to all iKlnt In ( Miitorma, I oiorado.
Utah, Oregon and Wssbington lenitory
st it ticket olhcc, .vn ,siam stnei
l'amt'blets. guide nnd reading mutter
cheerfully fiiinisliod on application.

II. I', u IIJUISI,

Passenger and Ticket Aginl.

PARIS EXPOSITION.

THROUGH TICKETS TO PAni3
VIA LIVERPOOL.

It Mt India and Peeinr lfin.lilp Colua
Mall Maici

T t'romm nf lids, !' ""'r rfrn'nr llwssll
Ins I inn Uir "siuili i,i .,. l. r n ei "'i"ir

I II psoprlitrf., ml ln. rot.!' 'ln lr Ir
llali e In l l wasidii'r Hisu II. si the V Vm
Sl.snui rs Inskrs II, lilit tl,..r..otf lily riij .yal.ln.
The llimln Munvn.r" .sti ! to lis lir

J A t Ale A Si. Ui kail bImxiI Jiii.i-- l'.
Sl..n yrr-l- l. nr ut I I n); Itiroiidi

In l .rl. i l slsl. is? Ism, liniom rail, eio.
SI fl ... Il.l:.l rlaaa tall Sll L

l.i turn 1 irki-i- Srw iM.m'i. t l.lrrji snl
murti. ij.l. Nlw Orlran. lo I'nrls and filiirn,
fr.1-- . Isn all Hi wsy, la. ttill'lrrn an-- l a'lfunta

I s rr.1unin.
Kor luiu.gr rtlrulisi at l In Istd snt Maae

aetilir W J hm s,

M Canmdclrl einet. Nw orlasna
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Ayer's Hair Vigor
19 the "Ideal" It re
1 stores tho color to gray hair ; promotes
ft fresh and vigorous growth ; prevents

the formation ot
tlandrufT; makes tho
hair soft and silken;mi aud Imparts a ilulb
cats but lasting per
funio.

"Several mnnths
ago my hair com-
menced fulling out,1ST and in a few weeks
my head was almost
raid. I tried many

emedies. but thev did no oood I mini- -
ly boo eh t a bottle of Ayor a Hair Vigor,
and, after using only a part of the con
tents, my head was covered with a
heavy growth of hair. I recommend
your preparation as tho best In tho
world. 'T. Monday, Sharon Drove, Ky.

" I havo used Ayer'e Hair Vigor for
nnmlier of years, and il has always given
mo autisfucllou. It is an excellent dress-
ing, prevent the hnir from turning
cruv, Insure Its vigorous growth, nnd
keeps tlm scalp white and clsuu."
Mary A. Jackson, Hulcui, Mass.

"I havo nsed Ayer's Hair Vigor for
the growth ot the hair, andfiromntliig For restoring tlm

hair to Irs original color, nnd fur a dress-
ing, It cannot lie surpassed. "Mrs. Goo.
La Kover, Katon Huplds, Mich.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor is a most excel-le- nt

preparation for the hair. I speak
of It from my own experience. Its use
promote the growth of new hnir sad
makes it glossy nnd soft. The Vigor is
also a cure ford and ruff. "J. W. lloweu,
Editor " MoArthur, Ohio.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
tho past two yars, and found II nil It la
represented to be. It restores the natu-
ral color to gray bntr, causes tho hair
to grow freely, and keep it aoft nnd
plluut."-M- ra. M. V. Buy, i'ohoes, N. Y.

" My father, at nlsmt the aire of tlfty,
lost nil the hair from the top of his bend.
After one month's trial nf Ayer's Hatr
Vigor the hnir began coming, nnd, tn
three months, ho hud a line growth of
hair of the unturul color." P. J. t'ullon,
Haratoga Springs, N. Y.

Iyer's Hair
1T

vigoi
rnwAaiii r

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Held by lriiglii and IVrfumvr.

HUHN &

SEND FOR PRICES
OF MASON'S FRUIT JARS, ICU CREAM FREEZERS AND FLY

FANS TO

Floyd & Co.
LAMPS AND TINWARE A BPECIALTY.

IMPORTERS OK FRENCH CHINA AND ENOLI3II
STONE CHINA.

MONEY
- ox

JONES,

STEM PRINTERS

hid BUXtrncrur.sRs ci

BLANK BOOKS
-- AND-

PAPER BOXES,

40 Union Street. Memphis, Tenn,

j.a.oronDT&soN

JUIOVIB TO

He. BOB MAIN BTHEFT,
laspnrters aad Desten In flnne,

rtaliln Taekla, llnlldara' Hardwara,
.laatrie Ualle aad Aanaaalatar let tloultantf

Knlilenees.
Kievuie BuppUa AJways a Baaat mepairlnc

Snlll liaaa.

WEBB & MAURY,
323 Front St.,
AND COMMISSION.

- 6tED OATS. "

IRON

LOAN

.aW

OF

IMPROVED PLANTATIONS IN MISS., ARK. and LOUISIANA
We Mak Loans All Payable la FIVE Year- -, ius interest payable al
end of each year. Or, on FIVE-YKA- Partial plan, by which the bar
lower can pay hia loan w.thout rawing too heavl'y co on crop. On advantage
afloidcd Is thai all Belt ementiai made at the Memphis office and can hay the

' personal attention of th botiower.

Colonial and United States Mortgage Co.

N. F. LeMASTER, Manger. 231 Miia St. Memphis. Tonn.

EAGLE BOILER WOEK&

DANIEL SHEA & CO., Prop'rs,
oUCVK&JORS TO MIIEA 4 MCCARTHY.)

BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET-IRO- N WORKERS
Bcpalrioj! Plantation Boilers I Specialty.

140 TO 14 1 rnONl 6TRCET- - ... MEMPHIS. TENN.

JARVIS-tONKLI- N MORTGAGE TRUST CO

Capital Paid Up, 1,500,000.
Make Ljngs on Improved Farms la Tonnossoo, Mls-iLwlp- ami Ar

kunaas. Also on Improvnd Oit Property. Tho Uteris t Mar It) t

Tiloa Tuld lor BUtn, Ojuity, TownnJiIp, City,
t'chocl ani Wntor Dunda.

Office: Room 2, Cotton Exchange Building
ti-m-

CORRESPOND WITH OUR LOCAL AOKNT NEARKST YOU.

A.. J. VIEN NA & CO.
IMI'IIHTI.M AM) UK ll.LIW 1M

0-UDN7- S, BIFLE3
AMMUNITION

AND FIHHINO TAOKtAZl,

CO.

UEMttaS,
AmmaalUaa

GRAIN

TO

LAHGE 6TOOK

Principal
Payment

asrrritr?

. No. 347 Main troe Memphis, Tonn.
sTTb Ur.oslmJ lkst Aew rtmeiil in lbs lit. The Tr.t Hupplie.l at rib

TUB rilESSNT

3 ;

To k Pu ie

11 Y STOCK Off

Mens' Furnishings
Fiora the Iodine, ami Standard ITonses, I

Complete. Ivepei'thilly Invite You
to Call suit Iuspecl

Prices and Qualify

STEAM
SniRT FACTORY

ta tn the llnaJi ol s PmctlcM aad Ejcpert
taocJ Milrt fuller.

Laundry Work
EQUAL TQ TUB UU3T.

Bath Rooms
Elaborately Funlihl lor TinkUh, riafa

and t'luuge Hatha

HENRY LOEB
41.43 MONROE STREET.

TrLCPHONE OO.

German Bank
or--

IMcinpliis, : Tonn

CAPITAL, $600,000.

initF.cTous.
lenU Itaniuor, J. T. IN till.
K I . rut-1- . I. i. Jrnny,
Ja W. Aihu.ra. Sol ('Klrman,
I. I'. Iln.t t. n, Jafiti Wrllrr,
It. f. i,n- - t, :e. II. Vtiire,
W, N llroaii, II. Morrla.
itt. lee, Jr , J. Yi. l iH'liran,
1. K l!..'.lii"n, W. A. frerman.
al. tMlliiil..nl. An.lrew IU.uai

U F. I'armwtiitU.

oirncK.nu.
)OUM W C(K HUJkS. 1'r.al.UuL

LOVIM IIAMAt'rH. Vlra Tr liV
J'JIIK M. rtTKKH. taablar.

C C taUJkM, Aauunt Cathttft

roll It t".H I'ONO KXTRi
Alliance ltauk, LlmlteJ, London. tlnflaa J
Chemical National Bank, tt I New York

ItEllKJt'AUTriU FOR

CORRUGATED IRON SIDING
AND IRON ROOFINO.

IT 'V IV . ak

. ' it. JA.

rtra. Wlart. Walaraa I ltHiiU TfOT.P'Hial.la fc.r all ktn.lt ol buildli.f. larprlnatnJ
iiiuain al laernrr ram rail nu or aOJraai '
Bl KM PHI I MKTAL WOOD XfO CO.,

Uti KSaml 4W Main t aal II a a alulterrrSW
MI.MFMK 1UiN.

lMi1U.rirn l..r Imii Inwatvl I'MInt OaU
JVaiMl JlvSltMfcua, lis fcwolatuloialea. '

HARDWARE.
f

Matt Stewart & Go.

DUILCEHS' HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, MCCHAHIC3' TOOL3

Cardan Imploment. Scrn Doors
and Wlntiow.

TICK l'r t tWI KottKil IS T1IF MARKfTJ

C30 SLCOND ST.. - MEMPHIS
TJLfcPHONK I. IOI.

f. II.- - Riil'.lera aad nrnlr( Mill Itai
II in II .Ir lulara.t ta BUaaalas Oar Uaa4

.t'l J'rlvea.

IKholstsbro:
irwmon to a a IIOI XX BtUX)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
II Al R Ruerio TO

No. 330 -2 Gocond St, Memphtl
tr A Ml ami ompll vi Won tn1 M 5

ai'M- - I a.rla, I UlU Co'. 1 i.k.U .T
i.,.ii.l lui'..ieatmalnaA nUta tt WmmBi
en.uil.r I iUhA

-- SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT - 1889

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
E)XiEa--A.T- T CLOCKS, BOISTZIUS, ETC.,

W Ar Detormlnod to Oreatly noduoa In tho Nxt Fow Woeks by

OFFERING A.T VE.ilY LOW PHIGES
Our Block Ii Entirely Too Large for tho Boaaon. Call at Oaoa and Oet Ftrat Choice and a riaritlu.

MULFORD'S. 294 MAIN STREET


